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Gov. Long Plans To Resuine 

1 
Duties Fro'~ ' Hospital Bed 
Returns Home 
From Texas 

Reds· To A'n swer 
est Plan Today 

! • 

Mental Clinic 
Freedom Order Signed 

At Wife's Request 
NEW ORLEANS LfI - Gov. 

Earl K. Long of Louisiana flew 
back to his home state from a 
Texas mental clinic Wednesday 
with firm intention of assuming 
his duties as governor, apparent. 
ly from his bed in Oschsner Foun
dation Hospital. 

Just before he took off from 
Galveston, Tex., Long nodded 
when a reporter asked hi'm if he 
intended taking over the powers 
of his office once he returned to 
Louisiana_ 

"Yes, I will that," he said. 
His statement heightened politi

cal tension around the state, where 
politicians have been treading 
lightly to avoid offenlUng. 

The 63-year-old governor stepped 
onto Lowsiana soil just over two 
hours after ' Probate Court Judge 
Hugh Gibson freed him from con
finement in the psychiatric clinic 
of John Sealy' Hospital at Galves
ton. 

Judge Gibson signed the freedom 
order at the request of Mrs. Long, 
who had signed the original com
mitment request. 

A condition of Gov. Long's re
lease was that "tight arrange
ments" had been made for con
thrued medical care for him in 
LoUisiana. 

After arriving from Gall/eston, he 
slipped into a rear door of Ochsner 
Foundation Hospital. 

The governor, walkilli as rapidlY 
as he could, ducked into an ele
vator that immediately shot to the 
fifth floor where he wlll be quar
tered. He carried a cane but didn't 
USe it. 

The Air National Guard plane 
that carried Gov. Long from Gal
veston's John Sealy Hospital 
touched down at New Orleans' 
Moisao,t Airport at 7:11 p.m. The 
Long party quickly jumped into a 
black sedan and drove down busy 
U.S. 61 toward Ochsner. 

On the plane were MrS. Long, 
the governor's wife; his secre
tory, Wilma Lockhart. and Mar· 
garet Dixon, managing editor of 
the Baton Rouge, La., Morning 
Advocate. 

Mrs. Dixon said the trip from 
Galveston was uneventful. She 
said the governor laid down part 
of the way. For a lime He chatted 
with his wife. During another 
period he enjoyed Cajun jokes told 
him by Dr. Martin O. Miller. 

Mrs. Long issued a brief state· 
ment in which she said Gov. Long 
had agreed to stay at Ochsner 
Foundation two weeks or longer. 

"It took me all afternoon to 
arrange for his release," Mrs. 
Long's statement read. "He seemed 
anxious to enter Ochsner. 

"He agreed to stay two weeks or 
longer, if necessary." 

The doctors who came to New 
Orleans with Gov. Long gave this 
picture of his health: 

"His heart muscle needs a rest. 
He stood the trip very well but 
had a shortness of breath due to 
the acute virus he has had. The 
mental exhaustion from ...... hich he 
was suffering is much improved." 

Principal need, they emphasized, 
is rest. 

1 Gunman Killed; 
Brother To Face 
Murder Charge 

MIDDLEBORO, Mass. LfI - The 
brief career ht crime of two 
young Philadelphia btdthers ended 
in a fuslllade of police bullets 
Wednesday on the edge of a bleak 
cranberry bog. 

William Coyle. 22, was killed. 
His big brother, John, 24, un
harmed, taces charges of murder 
and kidnaping. 

Authorities said John Coyle ad· 
mltted verbally alter his capture 
that his brother shot patrolman 
James F. Kane In North Phila
delphia as he walked his beat June 
S. The brothers had been stealing 
milk from doorsteps In ~he neigh
borhood. They lived /leuby. 

Capt. Howard Oatter be the Phlla· 
delphia police talked with the older 
Coyle. 

Gatler called hIm I "real clean· 
cut killer" Ind .ald he winted him 
back in Philadelphia to stand trial. 

Coyle was booked here on 
ehargel of kidnaping, assault with 
Intent to mutder a woman In a 
liquor store hOldup Monday, and 
'ssault with InteDt to murder. 

Berlin Progress 
Not ~"ital For 

, 

Summit-Ike 
Denies Policy Change 
On Occupation Issue 

W ASIII GTO IA'I - President 
. Ei enhower eemlngly s h i ( ted 
diplomatic stance a bit Wednes
day and omitted progre toward 
olving th Berlin cri'is a. an e -
~ential prelude to a summit con· 
fHence . 

But the White Hou il) ist-
d there ha been "no change of 

policy, no retreat," no appease· 
m nl. Pre s crctary Jame. C., 
Hagerty . aid of the Pn' ident : i 

"lie won't go to any ummit con-I 
ference under any threat regard
ing Berlin ." 

NEW ORLEANS-Louisiana Governor Earl K. Long lea"es a car to board a waiting prane 
at the Galveston, Tex. airfield bound for New Orleans. The Governor had been hospitalized in Gal
veston under a court order since May 30 following a petition signed by his wife and others, when he 
suHered mental exhaustion.-AP Wirephoto. 

In any event, Eisenhower saw 
pro peets for such a conference 
as no brighter than they were two I 
werks ago. 

Of the foreign minister confer· 
nce in Gene,'a, he said ther 
eems to be, "if not an impa se, 

an un readiness to discuss thing~ 
that could be clas ed as giving u 
possibilities for fruitful negotia· 
tions at the summil.'· 

Bezanson, Engle Work In First Performance-

Opera To Be Given At Festival 
One of the highlights of SUI's 1959 Fine Arts Festival wiIJ be the 

premiere of an opera by Philip Bezanson. associate professor or music 
and head of composition, with libretto by Paul Engle, professor of 
English and director of the SUI Writers Workshop. 

The work, entitled "\'testern Child," will be presented July 28, 29, 

Navy' Plane 

Not Armed, 

31 and Aug. 1 In Macbride Audi
torium. Il is an adaplion of the 
familiar nativity story and is set 
in the mining enviroment oC the 
California Gold Rush. The opera 
is in three acts with a running
time of approximately an hour and 
a half. 

The cast, to be comprised of 
students from the Departments of 
Music and Dramatic Art, requires 

YOKOSUKA, Japan 1M - U.S. nine principal singers, plus chorus 
Navy airmen said Wednesday that and small orchestra. Herald Stark, 

professor of music, and Harrold 
a communications mixup a.nd two Shiffler, assistant professor of 

Says Airman 

useless gun mounts left theIr Mer- Dramatic Art, will collaborate as 
cator patrol plane at the mercy of musical and dramatic directors. 
Communist MIG fighters that ' Set designs are by Arnold S. GiI
strafed it over the Sea of Japan lette, professor of drama and di-

rector of the SUI Theatre; cos-
Tuesday. tumes by Margaret Hall , assistant 

There were conflicting reports prefessor of drama; lighting by 
from the Navy here and In Wash- David Thayer, instructor of 
Ington as to why two forward mao drama ; and choreography by Mar-

. 'I Cia Thayer, G, Coralville. 
chine guns mounts were useless. Although Benzanson and Engle 

The pilot of the plane said spare ,' have combined their talents on 
parts had not arrived in time be- previous occasions, " Western 
fore the mission took off. Child" represents their first opera. 

The Navy in Washington said the Benzanson, whose orchestral 
plane's top and forward turrets, I works have been given premi~re 
mounting pairs of 20mm. guns, perform~nces by ~everal major 
had been "deliberately rendered symphonr.es, incl~drng the ~ew 
inoperable" when the craft waS I Yor~ Phrlha~monrc, has provIded 
converted from antisubmarine mUSIcal settrn~ for many Engle 
tasks to reconnaissance duty. poems. Their most recent endea-

. . vor was "Song of the Cedar," a 
~he one ~peratlve gun-rn the cantata commissioned for the 

tall-was qUIckly ~nocked out by Cedar Rapids Civic Chorus and 
the red·~ta~red raIders .. The gun-I Orchestra. They also wrote are. 
ner, AVIatIon Electronrcs ~ate quiem for chorus and orchestra, 
Donald E. C~rder of JacksonvIlle, which was performed at the ded. 
Ill., was serIously wounded. ication of the Iowa Memorial 

A sitting duck because of the Union addition in the spring of 
handicaps, the P4Ml alrcarft and 1956. • 
it~ a-man crew underwent · a 15- , "Western Child" will be present, 
mmute attack that knocked away ed on a double·bill program with 
the rudder controls and stilled I a one·act opera by Donizetti, en· 
two of its (our engines. ' titled "Rita." Both operas will be 

The plane landed safely on Ja- sung in English. 
pan's Honshu Island after a dra- -----
maUc two·hour night. This drew 5 Children Die 
a r well-done" from Adm. Arleigh 
A. Burke, U,S. chief of naval op- I W t Ch o 

eraUons; and a distinguished serv- n es Icago 
ice cross for the pilot, Lt. Cmdr. Apartment Fi, re 
Donald R. Mayer, 35, of Litch· 
field, Conn. 

The defensive flaws drew atten
tion even while American authori· 
ties were seeking to determine 
whether the MIGs were manned 
by Soviets, Communist North Ko
reans, or Red Chinese. 

Weather 
. Forecast 

Partly 

Cloudy 
, 

Middle 80's 

CHICAGO I.fI - Five children 
burned to death Wednesday in a 
West Side apartment building the 
county coroner called "a fire trap, 
the worst one I've seen in years." 

The children were trapped in 
their apartment as fire swept the 
fourth floor of the four-story build, 
ing before dawn. Nearly 300 per
sons fled the blaze. 

Fire officials said 141 building 
code violations were found in an 
inspection of the building March 
12. Estimates of the number of 
tenants in the brick building at 
that time ranged from 175 to 250. 

The victims were Mary Morris, 
5, her brother, William Jr., II 
months, and Samuel Yarhorouh, 9, 
and his brothers, Rickey, 3, and 
Lawrence. 2. All were Negroes. 

William Morris, 25, and his wife 
Magnolia, 30, parents of two of 
the vicUms, led their other seven 
Children to safety. 

Kindergartner 
Arranges Special 
June Wedding 

CUMBERLAND, R.I. IJ1'I - Who 
says children today aren'I intelli· 
gent? Why, on oul of 84 may even 
be a genius as YOIl can discover 
by taking a good look al the "grad
uating" class of the kindcrgarten 
of Lon dale Grammar School. 

For several days the youngsters 
were drilled in saying "Thank you, 
Mr. Nivens," to Vincent Nevins, 
superintendent of schools, who 
was to pl'esent them with diplomas. 

Mr. Nevins was unable to at
tend the cer mony and the dip
lomas were handed out by Miss 
Lillian T. Hannan, principal of the 
school. 

The first 83 kids in line filed by 
Miss Hannan and politely said, 
"Thank you, Mr. Nevins," The 84th 
youngster said : 

"Thank you, Mrs. Nevins." 

NEW SCHOOL 
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico I.fI -

Acting Gov. Roberto Sanchez has 
signed a law providing $230,000 to 
set up the Commonwealth of Pu
erto Rico Conservatory of Music. 
It will be headed by the great 
Spanish cellist Pablo Gasals, who 
lives ~ere. 

The President rejected any idea 
that he and other Western lead
ers should rush into confercnce 
with Khrushchev "every JO days 
or so" to try to setUe problem 
which their foreign ministers have 
ben unable to resolve. 

Eisenhower rejected another 

DELAY-Soviet Foreign Minilter Andrei 
A. Gromyko, left, $hook hand. with British For.lgn Seer.t.ry Selwyn 
LloVd 115 he left the British residence in Genev. Wednesd.y. Gro
myko wn reported cool to • new western pl.n for 41 8erlin ,tGp941P 
settlement. He asked lind received II 24-hour del.y in giving hi •• n,· 
wer.- AP Wirephoto. 

type o[ conference, too-a domes
tic affair that would bring man- wJth '\'erybody el '. Ttl 'n 11 . re- be fruftful. 
agement and union leaders in th pH d that w.hen. hI con cl~nce " If ther i any kind oC reason
steel industry to the White HOll e t II him h I rrght about thmg able progre thal justlfl s a urn
in an attempt to settle differences · h has recommended to Congr s, mit meeting," he said, "why of 
and head orc a trike. I hc is going to use every influence cour I would never d cllne th 

Sen. Stuart Symington. m-Mo ), ~e can to g t Congl e to th opportunity." 
ha sugge ted such a parley. But light. In dl cu ing term ror a sum-
Eisenhower said the r ults could WHEAT - Without mentioning mit m cling on Jun 3, he told 
be more hurtful than helpful if the word veto, Ei enhower jabbed nl'W men that unW a WilY Is found 
the government interceded direct· at a compromise bill thai would to reunite Germany. th r hould 
Iy and tried to apply poLitical or cut acreage and boo l price up- be a clear commllm Ilt that "we 
other pressure. port for wh at. will nOL be impeded in ex rcisine 

In a conference thAt touched a SPEECIIE - The President our right and privll ge with re-
bl'oad assortment oC ubject. confirmed word from the GOP peel to We t Berlin." 
the e were some of the ones that high command that "\ shall do The Soviet Union jS threatening 
stood out: what 1 can to inform the coun- ' tho rights with a d mand thaL 

PLANE - He said he had no try" on legislation he ha r('Com-\ the We t pull it mllitary forc 5 
new information about the attack mended to Congres . out of BerLIn within a y ar. 
by Communist jet fighters on a The es Ion kept winging back I I::i nhower wa a k d whether 
U.S. t-Javy patrol plane over the to the summiL. It kept producing Soviet Cailure to withdraw th 
Sea or Japan. He said the identity familiar sounding phrase . Eisen- I threat m an~ he would not go into 
of the planes had not been estab- hower him elf remarked at one negotiation at th ummil on 
lished. point he had a feeling that "I'm I such other qu tlon a di arma-

STRAUSS - The nomination of just putting on an old record ." ment and u pen Ion of nuclear 
Lewis L. Strauss to be secretary And he repeated what he has Ite ts . 
of commerce has been in lhe Sen· been saying right along - that If lie replied that he didn't recall 
ate since January. Eisenhower lh re is to be a ummit se ion, putting hi vi w of two weeks 
was asked if he saw anything th foreign ministers a~ Geneva llgo "on the bll is just DC Berlin." 
wrong with lobbying by the execu- must produce enough progress on I lie aid if he did tie a summit 
live branch in support of Str\luss. cold war issues to give promise conrcrenc directly to Berlin, " [ 

The President laughed along that negotiations at the top will did it only a an example." 

Miller Asks 'Why Is It So?' 

TV Physics' Lecturer Speaks At SUI 
By JO MOORE presented a dramatic demonstra- ' of College Physicists that it is im-

StaH Writer tion of physics principles Wedne - / portant to know witat que lion to 
To an interested audience of all day night in the lecture room of the a k. 

ages ranging from physics profes- Physrcs Building. With this logan in mind, Miller 
sor James Van Allen to nine year A master story teller of the began his lecture by pultmg hi 
olds seeking answers to complex physics world, Miller told his audl- 'faith in physiC .' 
principles, Professor Julius Sumner I ence in the opening sessIon of the He demonstrated \1lj faith by 
Miller of EI Camino College, Calif., four day 21 t annual Colloquium a metal ball on a tring 

• 

back and forth in front of him. 
The wing o( the pendulum-like ap
paratus begin beneath his chin. 
The bill did not hlt his face, stop
ping short by a fraclion of an inch 
at the end of the upward swing. 

After each illustration, which 
revealed some important prin
ciple in physics, Miller would 
ask a question such as "Can I 
depend on the ball not coming 
back and hitling me in the face?" 

Renowned for his television show 
"Why [5 It So?" Miller showed 
other eye catching demonstrations 
in order to point out that nature is 
as he pointed out, "essentially 
simple." 

An authority on demonstration 
experiments in physics and a stu
dent of the late Albert Einstein, 
Miller always a ked his amUJed 
audience, "What do you predict?" 
Then he would prove or disprove 
these predictions. 

The capacity crowd made pre
dictions on such principles as the 
principles of resonance. surface 
tension, conservation of moment
um, the effects oC a magnet on 
direct and alternating CUfreUts, 

energy. and mass distriootioo. 

PHYSICS IN A LIGHT MOOD w ••• monltro"" h .... W ..... , "I,M b, Juilul S. MIlI.r, profeuor of 
phy.ICI lit EI Camino Coli ... , Colif. MIII.r, ..-.nod for hi. "'.vl.l ... show "Why II It So?", ,""oIM 
h.... 'ht cIIflertMt between rot.tlon '.111", ,nd fooo foll1"1 bocIies.-ooll, low.n ....... by .lofTy Smith, 

In [Uustrating the beauty and 
drama of simple physics. Miller 
stressed that in presenting physics 
to the student, Cacts must DOt be 
simply viewed but it is irnportaut 
that inquiry be made. (See Addi
tional Physics Story Page 2.' 

Gromyko Cool 
To Last Ditch 
Compromise 
West Allows 24 Hours 

For Final Reply 
CENEVA \II - Soviet For len 

IInl ler Andrei Gromyko eave a 
cool reception Wednesday to tht' 
W t's last-ditch compromi e pl n 
for ending the Berlin crt is. Then 
at bl ~u t. the West granted 
him 24 hours to make Mo cow's 
final r ply. 

U.S. r tary of tat Christian 
A. H rt.cr and his f llow Western 
mini tcr stood r dy to arrange 
an early ummit m line If Soviet 
Pr mier Niklta Khru hch v agrees 
to what th y reKard a a reason
able compromi e. 

Their spoke m n dlsclos d the 
W st rn pow fI declared their 
readiness to have German person
nel operate checkpoin on We'\ 
B rUn' upply lin s. Thl is a re
tr at. It is an offer to accept deal
Ing wllh Communi t Ea t C r· 
man authorili mor or I 
agent oC the SQvlet Union. Oth r
wi e the plan would guarantee ex
isting arrang ments In We t Ber
lin. 

Reasonable W tern power. said 
a flat negaUv reply Crom Khru
Fhch v wlll break up th six-week 
(or len mini t rs conf r nce and 
increase lhe danger oC a Berlin 
cxplo Ion. 

Gromyko took a critical altitude 
toward the We t rn plan at a 8(>-

crel Big Four sion, He poke 
-limy lD Ru n for 15 minute . 
We tern lntormants a d Groymko 
complained that tI W tern plan 
would maintain th basic form o( 
th U.S., British and French occu
pation. 

But h mad no refer nce to hi 
earlier demand for a one-y ar 
lim limit for the We t rn garri
sons to g tout. 

Herter, Brill h Foreign re-
tary Selwyn Lloyd and Fr nch 
Foreign Iinlsler lauric Coulle 
de furville, trying to stave off 
collap e of the conference, agreed 
to meet Thursday afternoon in 
Gromyko'. vllla to hear Khrush
chev's decision. 

It was Khru hchev's threst Is t 
November to turn over the Soviet 
manned controls on Berlin's sup
ply routes to the East German 
which sparked the Berlin cri Is 
and led to the present conference. 

Radio-Television 
Equal Time Issue 
Up To Congress 

WASHINGTON LfI - The Fed
eral Communications Commis ion 
left up to Congress Wednesday the 
question of exempting radio and 
television newscasts from the p0-
litical equal time provision or the 
Communlcatlons Act. It said exist
ing laws gives FCC no discretion. 

One commissioner, Rosel H. 
Hyde, said natty the question "is 
one of legislative poliey. U the 
policy established In previous lee
islation is to be changed, obvious
ly It should be done by congres
sional authority." 

The commission Tuesday an
nounced, without detailed expla
nation. its relunl to reconsider a 
February rulln, on the ub)ect_ 
The {indine was that the telecast 
of news programs by Chicago 
stations wbkh Included mm clips 
of Mayor RIchard J. Daley, up 
for re-election. entitled other can
didates (or the same office to 
demand matching time. 

Indid 21n Death 
Of Ex-Iowa Citian 

MOBILE, Ala. III - The Coun
ty Grand Jury Wednesday 1ncHct. 
ed two sailora on first dearee 
murder charges in the botel room 
slaylng o( a vacationing Chicago 
businessman formerly from Iowa 
City. 

William H. Long Jr., Cranston, 
R.I., and PhUip Harlow, CoIum
bua, Ind.. both 19. were indicted 
in the death of Raymond Schroe
der, 35. Scbroedei's body was 
fOUllcl in his room at a hotel here 
May 10. 

to ~bi·tteDded SUI before mav"" 
body C8Io l!Veral rears ago. His 

The ~~ in Iowa City. 
police after Scb= by Mobile 
rOund, were stationed I body was 

latola, Fla. NaVal ,.:t ~~~ 



... 

House Passes Foreign Aid. 
Bill By Close 2-Vote Margin 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A two-vote margin in the House Wednes
day prevented foreign military aid from being slashed by 140 million 
dollars. 

Close as it was, the 103-101 standing vote apparently assured pas
sage, substantially intact, of the whole $3,642,600,000 authorization for 

New York 
Underworld 
Leader Dies 

JOHNSON CITY, N.Y. (.fI -

Joseph Barbara Sr., 53, died Wed
nesday night, witb the secret of 
the underworld convention at his 
home still intact. 

military and economic foreign 
aid. Votes on the aelual funds will 
come later when separate appro
priations legislation is offered. 

The House put over until Thurs
day its decision on the whole for
eign aid bill. Up for consideration 
first will be a proposal to cut the 
fund lor economic loans back to 
700 million dollars, the figure 
President Eisenhower recommend
ed. The House Foreign Affairs 
Committee had added 100 million 
in line with its announced redirec
tion of foreign aid toward econom
ic rather than military assistance. 

Supporters and opponents of the 

AIRLI NERS OF THE ' FUTURE- Here are artists' conceptions of two 
su personic passenger planes, conceived by British and American 
engineers. The engineers claim these planes are pOlSible with pre
sent knowledge. Both versions are said to be capable of speeds over 

2,0lI0 miles an hour. The American model on the left, would have a 
trapeloidal or delta wing at the rear of the fuselage, with a tail ar· 
rangement in front. The English version on the right, would carry 
130 persons from London to New York in 98 minutes, engineers say. 

-AP Wirephotos 

Future Ai,. Travel Viewed By Officials 
Barbara suffered a heart attack 

May 27 at his present home in 
Endicott. He fell unconscious May 
29 and was taken to Wilson Mem
orial Hospital here, where he died 
at 7:35 p.m. 

program generally agreed that the LOS ANGELES fA') - Two avi- Then if he is in a hurry, he I Jamison, chief of his· company's 10nlY slightly from Jamison's also 
$1,440,000,000 military component alion experts, looking into the not- could turn around, leave Los An- ramjet departmp.nt, said his con- predicted the plane would be a 
of the authorization bill, which distant future, predict hourly geles at 9 a.m. and be back in I ception of a 130·passenger plane delta-wing craft. 
sets maximums, was the most vul- transcontinental service and a din- London at 9:45 p.m. the same day . that would span the United States He said tests show, however, 
nerable to reduction. As it came ing room dilemma for commercial No, not for breakfast. Dinner. in 70 minutes could be built with that a smaller plane carrying 90 

He had suCfered a heart altack 
prior to the notorious meeting of 

to the House for aelion, it . had I passengers of 1965. Sound phenomenal? today's engineering know-how. passengers had these advantages 
already been reduced by the For- This is what they ee: . over the larger ones· less lime . C . f th Not so, say Dr. Rob)·n JamJ·son The plane, he said, would be . . . eign Affairs ommlttee rom e An airliner capable of flying 130 spent on the ground for servlcmg 
$ d d b oC England's Brl·stol-Siddeley En- powered by turbojet engines used ' 1,600,000,000 recommen e y passengers from New York to Los more schedule frequency less 
P ·d t E· h grn· e~ Ltd. and Hall L. Hibbard . on today's jet transports and ram- . . ' resl en Isen ower. Angeles in 70 minutes or from Lon- - , nOise and mamtenance 

Tb d t { r th senl·or vI·ce presl·dent of Lockheed jet engines> now found only in mis- . e amen men or ur cr re- don to New York in 98 minutes. Hibbard said the transpor' could 
d t · ff d b R b Aircraft Corp. siles. ' uc: Ion was 0 er y a epu - A jetliner pa senger flying at be built and certificated by 1965. 
lican mer:nber of the comm!ttee. 2,200 m.p.h. who leaves' London at In separate talks scheduled be- A combination of eight or (our He said all of the major problems 
Rep. !,Ivln .. M. B~ntley. (Mich.>' 11 a.m. after breakfast, arrives fore Lhe lnstitute of Aeronautical engines of the two types, he said, which previously prevented devel. 
He saId milItary aId paid for by in New York at 8:20 a.m. in time Sciences here Thursday, they say would be built into a delta-wing opment of such a plane have been 
U:S. tax~ayers was go~ng to CO~I~- for another breakfa t, and touch super onic passenger planes are air frame made of steel· solved and for the first time are 
trIes whIch taxed thelr own clll- down in Los Angeles at 7:45 a.m. far removed from the area of {an- Hibbard, whose conception of now within the realm of profitable 
zens at a lo~er level and spe~t I for a Lhird breakfast. tasy. the supersonic airliner diff(!red commercial operation. more proporhonatoty on domestic ________________________________________ --' ___________ _ 
welfare programs. I 
. However, bipartisan supporters SUI Law Professor 
of the program rallied behind lhe Steel Execut.ive Speaks 

At Management Course ' 
Youths Ordered 
To Sell Cars Get 
Suspended Term 

committee version. Before acting Testl"fl"es Before 
on Bentley's proposal, they de-
Ceated one by Rep. George S. Mc- b . 
Govern CD-S.D.) to cut the mili- La or Committee 

Joseph Barbara Sr, 
hoodlums at his palatial, hilltop 
home in Apalachin, near here, 
Nov. 14, 1957. Since then, he had 
vaded questioning by pleading ill

ness. Many delegates to the meet
ing who have been questioned 

tary figure by 200 million. The vole 
was 107-87. • 

A move to force the using up of 
committed but unspent balances 
from previous years before neW 
money could be allocated also lost 
109-36. 

Decisively defealed, lao, were 
two amendments to cut off all for
eign aid spending that would in
crease the national debt or inter
fere with balancing the budget. 

have maintained they visited Personal Income 
Barbara only to see a "sick 
fricnd." h d 

Investigators have described the \ Reac es Recor 
gathering as a meeting oC the Ma- $376 B"II. 
fia, an underworld society that I Ion 
orJginated in Sicily. The various 
investigators have surmised that WASH1NGTON fA') - Personal 
topics discussed. included traWc in income of Americans hit a record 
narcotics and numerous other in May, reaching a annual rate of 
rackets. $376 billion as figured by the Com-

Last month, it lookj!d as though merce Department. 
state investigators finally might Another record announced Wed-
question the silent gangland host. nesday by the department: 
A State Supreme Court justice For the first five months of 1959, 
ordered Barbara, ill or not, to personal income was at an annual 
testify before the State lnvestiga- rate of $369.5 billion - $20 billion 
tion Commission - an agency thal more than in the same period last 
has managed to jail some of the year and $25 billion more than in 
6O-odd delegates to the underworld the first five months of 1957. 
meeting for re{usal to disclose the May recorded a $3 biUion climb 
reason Cor the meeting. in the annual rate over April. May 

No date for Barbara's hearing 1959 was $25 billion better on a 
was set, however. The only public yearly basis than May 1958. 
appearance Bal'bara made after the The Commerce Department said 
gangland meeting was in Syracuse the gain from a year ago was real, 
last month in U.S. Dislrict Court. for the most part. It said thc pub
There he pleaded innocent to a lic's buying power wcnt up signi
charge that he evaded payment of ficantly as retail prices climbed 
nearly $40,000 in federal taxes. only fractionally fr om a year ago. 

Looking drawn and haggard, he Most of the May increase was in 
sat silently in a wheel chair dur- wages and salaries, up $2'h billion 
ing the brief court procecjure. His to a seasonally adjusted annual 
attorney said then that bis client rate of $255 billion. Payroll ad
was in pain. He said this might vances were particularly large in 
be the forerunner of another heart metals and machjnery manuCactur-
attack. Ing. 

Iowa City Man 
Iniured In Freak 
Traffic Mishap 

Arthur J. Lce, 51, 814 Bowery 
St., was released Wednesday from 
Mercy Ho pital following treat
ment for a jugular vein injury suf
fered in a freak accident on High
way 6 west or Wilton Junction. 

Lee's jugula; vein was cut when 
the outside rearvicw mirror on his 
gasoline truck was shattered by 
another truck. A piece of glass 
which flew into the cab. of Lee's 
truck struck his neck. 

Lee halted his truck and pressed 
bis fingers over lhe wound to stop 
tl)e fl ow of blood. Highway Patrol-
man Ralph Akers, West Liberly, 
came along minutes aiter the acci-
dent and took Lee to a Wilton 
J unction doctor. 

Other types of income ·were rela
tively little changed from April. 

Business and professional in
come was up $400 million at an 
annual rate, but farm income was 
down $100 million. 

Incomes from dividends and in
terest increased $400 million. 

Other categories were unchanged. 

Science Study 
Grants Awarded 

An SUI graduate and former 
Iowa City resident has received a 
National Science Foundation award 
for study in advanced science. 

John G. Albrecht, San Bernar
dino , Calif., win attend the Uni 
versity of Indiana under the terms 
of his award. 

AJbrecht received his B.S. and 
M.S. degrees from SUI. He is the 
son oC Mr. and Mrs. Harry J . AJ-
brecht, 1212 E. Court St. 

Unless he becomes a specialist management which may not be 
Clarence M. Updegraf, professor In management, a man is going found among the owners. This has DAVENPORT IA'I - Two Dav-

in the SUI College of Law, ap- brought about tile new group in enport youths who last week were 
peared before the Senate Commit- Lo find that his chances of moving ordered to dispose of their cars 
tee all Labor ;n masl·ngton, D.C., t ·t· I· ·t d t management known as proCession- h·t d t . d h f 

m .. 0 top paSI Ions are Jml e ,a op w en I was e ermme t e am-
\Vednesday. al managers, " he said. ·1 .. t t If 

steel execu:lve told participants at- If . t I· b t th 1 y was recel\Tmg s a e we are as-
Updegraff Lestl·fl·cd ;n behalf of a manager IS a c 1m 0 e . d d . 

u, d· h S M t k . t" sistance, We nes ay were given 
a proposed amendment to the ten 109 t e ummer anagemen topmost ranI s m

h 
m
l 

anagemen, 30.day suspended terms by Po-
Natl·onal Labor Relatl·ons Act con- course at SUI this week. he must rea ize t at Ie needs moro . d d · . lice Magistrate Edmund Carroll. 
cerning inlerruptions of public Describing what he called a preparahon an e ucatIDn to eqUIP 
utilities service due to labor dis- "shift in the character of manage- himself for the task," he said. lIe The youths, tarry \V. Doss, 16, 

t added that experience in lesser and Cecil E. Doss, 17, were 
pu es. t" h· I h d th th kI d ft The amendment, filed by Sen. men w Ie I as occurre over e tasks, which used to be a criterion charged wi rec ess riving a -
S. L. Holland (O-Fla.), provides I last sevel'al years was J. Keith {or top management, is no longer er they were stopped by police for 
that nothing in the act shall in- Louden, executive vice-president adequate preparation for handling drag racing. 
validate state laws prohibiting or I o{ Lebanon Steel Foundry Leban- bigger jobs and heavier responsi- .Judge Carroll requested lheir 
regulating pubUc utilities strikes. . ' bility. drivers licenses be suspended for 
The Supreme Court has held that on, Penn. Louden IS one of {our one year. 
federal law supersedes slale law members who taught the £irst man- FILM ON SEAWAY Meanwhile, Scott County wel-
in this respect. I agement course here in 1939 and MONTREAL (.fI - "The St. fare officials revealed that the 

UpdegraC s~id there arc two who have returned to take part in Lawrence Seaway," a hali-hour youtlfs mother, Mrs. Emma Doss 
~ourses of aclIDn. ope~ to Congress the 20lh anniversary of tbe two- · documentary film in color with had been removed from the wel-
In the present situation. The pre' I commentary in a choice of six fare roll and that an investigation 
ferable alternative would be to re- week course. languages will be shown in sev- is pending 
. t lh t t ·th cle lull Louden laId managers and super- ' . .. mves e s a e WI ar, ,au- .. eral countries next week. It has I Both boys sold theIr cars after 
(horily .to Icgj lal~ and .regulatq vlsors that 111 recent years there b · .... n k..... b , 148 U S TV t _ b ' . k d f d . 
public utilities in relation to labor has been a trend away {rom man- .eert INO "" Y . • .• emg PIC e u~ or rag racmg 
disputes he said. agement by specialists "to man- . hons. The langu~ges are En~hsh, last week. The lud.ge had ordered 

The s~cond alternative would be agement by specialists in manage- French, NorwegIan, S wed) s h'l them to sell their. ~ars before 
federal legislation and procedural ment." Dutch and Greek. Wednesday or go to Jail . 
steps to regulate public utility labor This means, he said, that while 
disputes. . there is always going to be a need . 

Updegraff said that public in- for technically trained people who I 
terest in continued utilities service are masters of a specialty, there 
is of greater importance than the are going to be restrictions in the 
interests of ownership or em- top management field for those 
ploy~es involved in collective bar- who are not specialists in man- I. '''' 
gammg. agmg. I ,: .. 

"There has been a shift away 
8LAST ACTORES from the concept that ownership 

VIENNA fA') - The Hungarian and management are synonymous I 
Communist party paper Nepsza- \ to the concept that the owner I 
badsag, in an edition received should employ the finest manage
here, denounced Hungarian actors ment that can be found," Louden 
who "hold nocturnal orgies" and said. 
regard "little girls asking for au- "We know that the greatest 
tographs as easy prey." It men- benefits from ownership are to be 
tioned no names. derived from a competency in 

A $200,000 Mystery-

Dave Beck Sr. Indicted 
NEW YORK fA') - For mer cia ted Transport Inc., of New 

Teamsters Union President Dave York. Nor would U.S. Atty. S. 
Beck Sr. and two trucking execu- Hazard Gillespie elaborate. 
tives were indicted by a federal But it apparently rev 0 I v e d 
grand jury Wednesday for a mys- around a $200,000 payment made 
terious $200,OOO-deal of five yc!ars to Beck in 1954 and represented by 
ago. Il was represcnted as a loan Fruehauf and Seymour as a loan. 
to Beck in repayment for past ii- A ycar ear lier, Beck had used 
nancial favors . Teamsters funds to loan Fruehauf 

The indictment was linked with HI. million dollars and bail him I· 
testimony two years ago before a out in a proxy figbt for control o( 
Senate investigation committee in his company. . 
Washington, and a ubsequent in- At the time of Lhe transactions, 
quiry into Beck's income tax re-I Beck still was president oC ~ the 
turns. Teamsters, which represented em

, . 
The indictment did not specify ployes in both Fruehauf's and Sey

mour 's firms. its accusations against Beck and 
the two executives, Roy Fruehauf, 
president of tbe Fruehauf Trailer 
Co. of Detroit, and Burge Sey-
mour, 55, president of tbe Asso-

Pretty -Displaced Person FERRELL GETS DEGREE 

1be1)olly, Iowan I 

John R. Ferrell, assistant pro· 
fessor of Music at SUI, received 
a Doctor oC Musical Arts degree 
at the commencement of the Uni
versity o( Rochester, N.Y., June 
7. 

REFUGEE GRADUATE- Lydia V. Fediay, the first person to ent.r 
this country after World War II under the Displaced Persons Act, 
wi s graduated W.dne .. day frpm Wil. on High School in WI.hinliton, 
Lydia, 17 years old now, i. shown preHying' up for last night's gradua. 
tion prom. She was just six years old when she got her first glimpse 

. , 
.' 
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Ferrell received his degrce in 
Performance and Pedagogy and for 
his Ulosis wrote 09 "Twelve Sonatas 
(or Violin and ' Continuo by Fran
cesco Maria Veracini." 

. of the United Stat .. from the refugee . /lip General Black which dbck· 
.d in New York City on Oct. 30, 1948.-AP Wirephoto. 

University Bulletin Board 
Ualn"ll,. a.I ... ". Bear' .. tleOi mall be reeeln. al The Dan,. I. " .. . lfIe. , Room t o) O.m ••• I .. -
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"' ..... f ..... r .......... 11.1 •• pollllel .... Purely IM ... 1 loaell.1UI are .01 ell,lbl' lor tbla .... I.L • .' 

'rll l! P II .D. "TOOL" examInation In 
Aeeounling will be given In 204 Unl
verolly HaU beginning at I p.m. on 
Friday, June 19. The Economics 
examJnation will b~ given. starUnl 
at I p.m., In 204 University Hall on 
Monday. June 22. The Business Sta
UsUes examinatlon will be given at I 
p.m. III 204 University Hall on Tue.
day, .June 23. 

UNIVl a81TY COOPERATIVE IIABY
SITTING LEAGUE "OOK will be In 
the ehorae of Peg Lc.der. fro,l' June 
9th to Ju ne 18th. Tolephone! her 81 
home - 3343. It 8 Iitler or In/orma
tion about ..Joining the I rouP I . d e-

l .Ired, 
STUDENTS WHO WISR to hive I 

copy of their Sprln" Semester grado 
reporla mailed to them shou Id leave 
a stamped addressed envelope ot the 
Registrar's Ollleo. 
IF YOU 8UB8CalBilO tor 8 1958 
Hawkeye and Mve not yet pIcked It 
UP. plea!.C do so n" 800n al pOS!llbJe 
nt 20 l Communications Center, 8 a . lll. 
to 5 p.m. dally except S:lturday. 
Sen Ion may also leI tllelr book at 
the lamo place. 
L,DRAaY ROUK8: Monday - " rlda:r: 
7:30 - I I.m.; S. turdlY 7:30 · ~ p.m.: 
Sund.y ) :30 p.m. - 2 I.m. ReMrv. 
De.k: Monday - Thu rsd.~, I I.m. - 8:110 
p.m.;. Frldl, r SaturcSay: • a.IIL.· . :110 
p.m.; -, - 11 :80 p.m,: 8un\l.7: 1- lIDO ' 
p.m.; 7 - 8:60 p.m, 

PLAY NITE!! at Ill. rI .• I ....... wiD 
be each Tuc!lday and FrIday from 7:10 
to 8!3O p.m .. provided th. t no hom. 
varsl!J contcil II Icheduled. Avanabll 
lor member. of tbe facultY'lllIlt, anll 
nuden! body and theIr IpOUMI I ff 
the fo llowlnl: Tuesday nll h_ b. d
mlnton. band ball. paddleball. .wlm
mlng. table tennis anti tennIs. I'rlda1 
nI,htl-aJl Tue.doy .cUvIUe .. balk . .. 
ball and volleJ'b.U. 
STUnENTS Ihat do not plan to be In 
Iowa Cfty this summer may have The 
DaUy Iowan mall~d to any .ddress 
In the U.S. during the vlcaUon pe
riod, ,Junl\, 12 Ihroui~ September 
18. The np~elal ~I'tlLlC.,t:1 .ull.crlptlrm 
rote for student.·~ .,.00 tor the 14 
week period. 

Plans For Large Telescope 
Described. By Its Designer ' 

One oC the largest (5 million pounds) yet one of the most precise 
and sensitive instruments ever devised by man was described Wednes
day by its designer at SUI. 

Ned L. Ashton, Iowa City consulting engineer and former professor 
oC civil engineering at SUI, outlined the growth of his "brain child"
a 140-foot radio telescope - at 
the opening session of the 21st an
nual Colloquium of College physi
cists. 

Remap Group 
At Loveless' 

The "listening post for messages 
from outer space" is now under 
construction on a 10,OOO-acre site 
chosen for the National Radio Ob-
servatory at Green Bank, W. Va. , DI·scretl·on 
Ashton said. The telescope, which 
will tower 205 fcet in the air , is 
expected to be in operation in the DES MOINES fA') - The Gov-
fall of 1960. 

An almost incredible combin
ation of massiveness and watch
like accuracy, the reflector or 
"dish" of the telescope and its 
supporting structure alone weigh 
about 350 tons. The dish" made of 
quarter-Inch-thick a I u min u m 
plates , has an area of about three
eighths of an acre. 

The mammoth instrument will 
be so sensitive that scientists ex
pect it to pick up and record waves 
emanating from celestial bodies
waves w'liose intensity is no 
stronger than that of the light shed 
by a one-watt light bulb spread 
over the surface of the entire 
earth, Ashton told the 150 physi
cists attending the colloquium. 

Weak radio waves which reach 
the earth from outer space are 
picked up by the dish antenna and 
focused on sensitive electronic re
ceiving equipment mounted at a 
focal DOint 60 feet above the center 
oC the "dish," Ashton said. 

A radio telescope can gather 
radio waves emanating from ob
jects in space many times furtber 
away than the largest optical 
telescope can see. Because radio 
waves can pierce great clouds o{ 
interstellar dust which block light 
waves, radio astronomy bas open
ed a whole new field of research. 

Ashton emphasized the designing 
and construction problems involved 
in the project by explaining that 
there is a direct re.ationship be
tween the surface perfection of 
the huge dish, which will cosf $5 
million to build, and the efficiency 
of the antenna. The entire area of 
almost half an acre must not vary 
more than a quarter of an inch 
from a perfect paraboloid. 

The driving gears of the huge 
telescope are among the largest 
ever to be built. Ashton said the 
one which will drive the polar axis 
shaft will be 85 feet in diameter 
and the one which moves the 
declination shaft will have a 71-
foot diam3~er" Both gllllrs hl)"e. 
three and one-haH inches between 
teeth centers and must be accurate 
to within thousandths of an inch 
from one tooth to the next. 

Following Ashton's talk, which 
was illustrated with colored slides 
of the construction project, W.G . 
Wing of the Sperry Gyroscope 
Company described recent develop
ments in gyroscopic science. 

This science has giant strides in 
the years since 1911, when the 
Sperry Company began building 
the first marine shipboard gyro 
compasses, Wing said, adding that 
almost $100 million has been 
poured into research on gyroscopic 
guidance instruments. 

Up to the 1940's, he said, gyro
scopic instruments which would 
maintain a· fixed direction in space 
to an accuracy of about 10 de
grees of an arc in all hour were 
considered satisfactory. 

Although the gap between the 
1940 gyros and those necded by to
day's advanced navigational sys
tems is bcing closed by constant 
research, Wing said, still more pre
cise instruments will be needed in 
the future to keep missiles, air
craft, satellites, rockets and nu
clear submarines going in the di
rection they are supposed to go. 

Good Listening-

ernor's Action Committee Cor Re
apportionment offered Wednesday 
to continue i!s effort for fall' legis
lative representation if Gov. Her
schel Loveless wants it to. 

The committee, holding its first 
meeting since the 1959 Legislature 
which gave short shrift to the corn· 
mittee's reapportionment plan, 
asked the governor in a letter to • 
indicate what further action he 
wishes the committee to take. 

The letter pointed out that al
though no reapporlionment plan 
was passed, the 1959 Legislature 
for the first Lime brought up the 
overall problcm of Icgislative re
districting for discussion in both 
houses. 

The committee ofrercd to con
tinue working for reapportionment 
either through a constitutional 
convention or in the next legisla
Ii ve session, and to go on promot
ing the committee plan which it 
said "meets all standards for equit
able representation." 

Much of the meeting was given 
over to a post-mortem on how 
various reapporlionment plans 
fared in the last legislature. 

Committee Chairman Frank Nye 
of Cedar Rapids and Sen. Duane 
Dewel. (R-Algona!, reported that 
officials of the Iowa Farm Bureau 
Federation are "out working hard 
in the smaller counties" in an ef
fort to sell the reapportionment 
plan endorsed by the Farm Bu-
rcau. 

"Thc story the Farm Bureau 
tells now," Nye said, "is that with 
some very simple changes in some 
of the plans offered, we would havp. 
had reapportionment in the last 
legislature. But to us who watcned 
what happened, it seems that as 
soon as we moved to take care of 
some of their objections they raised 
others that were diametrically 
opposed." 

Sen. C. EdWin Gilmour, !D-Grin
nell), prop~ed that the committee 
members raise $100,000 to conduct 
an educational campaign on reap
portionment. 

He said the committee should 
hire a profcssional public relations 
firm to put on the campaign. 

"Our trouble all along is that we 
have been trying to fit our reap
portionment campaign to the Legis
lature," Gilmour said. 

"Instead, ,I think we should tailor 
the Legislature to what is right. 
I believe lnat with a $100,000 
educational campaign we could 
create a political climate in which 
our legislators could do nothing 
else than vote for fair representa
tion." 

The commiltee also discussed 
the possibility of making some 
changes in its reapportionment 
proposal, but tcntativcly decided 
against it on the Arounds tnat 
changes in the plan would create 
confusion in the public mind. 

'rhe group finally agreed, how
ever, not to make any final deci
sions at thi:; meeting. It was pointed 
out that thll governor had appointed 
the committee and it probably 
should be left up to him whether 
it will continue its efforts for re
apportionment. 

Today On W 5 U I 
ARISTOPHANES, a name lo 

reckon wit h, especiall y in the Greek 
Classical Theatre, Is noted for a 
play called "The Birds." Less 
familiar but none the less entor
taining is his comedy, "The 
Peace," which will be heard this 
evening at 8 p.m. "The Peace" 
was fi rst performed in Athens in 
421 B.C. during the P lopon Ion 
War (actually, something call,d 
The- Peace of Niclas did break oul 
thal same year, bUl it appears 
to have been a false peace, as' we 
say, for folks kept right on fighting 
until 404 B.C.). Tonighl's perform
ance is somewhat more recent 
ha vlng ohly just !Scen recorded by 
the BBC World Theatre. "Th' 
Peace" ha been described as "a 
racy spoof of armamenls, war and 
(he general futility of the whole 
thing;" which, alter all, may be 
the rea on why I hey all sla rled 
fighting again. 

RESPIGHI, stili another name to 
reckon with (italian, thl tim I, 
also wrote a composition (musical! 
ca lled "The Birds." Unfortunately, 
THAT "Birds" (lho e "Bird 1": 
them " Birds?" is (arei not ched
uled today on WSUI. As a matter of 
fact, there is nothing by Resplghi 
unti l next Tuesday (which moy Irk 
the Resplghi Fan ClubJ. But there 
are somo other dandy composers 
on record today; For example, al 
lO:05 a.m. one may hear the "Sey· 
thillll" Snil r by P I'okc,n~'v, 11' 1111(' 
oncerto No.2 by Slrnus9 nd P. 

l 'chllikovsky. AL 1 p,m, thc BlllTIC 

indi vidual 1)"lIlY heal' Concerto 
Grosso for tring Orchestra Slid 
Piano Obligato ([he tille is longer 
than the selection) by Bloch, a 
Bcelhovcn quartet, Double Con
certo for Two Violin and Or
chestra NO. 2 1n A Major by Mozart 
and Haydn's Symphoriy No. 97 in 
C Major. 

COUNT BAStE, Helen Merrill 
and Cy TburC are lhe principals 
ill lonlght's Trio, from 9 p.m. to 
9:45. Basic (not really royally) Is 
lhe conductor of a musical or
ganizatiOI~ devoted largely to the 
dance i Ml$S Merrill is a contralto; 
Mr . Tourt was former ly conccrt
master wilh tl)e celcbratcd Soulh 
Milwaukeo Symphony under Wood· 
row Wilson JIerman. All are memo 
bers of the union. 

EVENING CONC ERT : musIc by 
Bach , Dilt r dorf. Prokofiev, 
Vieuxtcmj) and Schuberl (Fifth 
Symphony.l . 

WP"I - TOW ('lTV 9111 ~/. 
Thllnday, Jun. II, III~U 

8:00 Mo.-"Inl Ch,pel 
8:15 New. 
8 :30 And The World Llstcned 
e:la Mornlnll Mu c 
9:30 Bol'~shel! 

10 :00 Now • 
lo :oa Music 
12:00 IIh;;th,,, Rumbles 
12 ·30 ~ 
12 :4S ~' .. ~n~h Prul Review 

I :00- MogUl' Mu"lc 
3:M N VI 
4:00 'r.. Tim 
5 : 1~ SP<lrt.Umo 
5:30 New 
~:45 Pr vieW 
8:00 tv I1ln, COIICClt 

~ ;OO n""lIln 
9 n.~ 'J', il) 
9 : 4~ • "F,n 1 

10;00 SION OU 
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Loveless Attacks Criticism 
On TVA-REA:Made By Iowan 

One House 

Legislature 

Is Proposed 

Loveless: Needl $22,400 Damages Awarded 
Teamwork For I Liberace By British Court 

Methodists Adopt Increased Budget 
DE 

lo",a Conference 0 

hurch Wedne d y 
budg I of $834.233 

- The South colI and chure 
ton y for the budget com 

fr m donations b)' I confer-
LONDO ' IA'I - Liberace winke.'d On the th ater lage, t.be beam-

WASHINGTON UP! - Gov. Her- \ ... he did not speak for the people 
schel Loveless o[ Iowa Wednesday of Iowa. 
criticized an Lowa congl'e sman "I am proud of the fact the 
for his attack on the Tennessee , four congressmen from Iowa who 
Valley Authority (TVA) and feder- are members of my party voted 
al transmission lines. for the TVA self-financing bill 

M t I PI (or the ladie, praised British ing Liberace bowed hi h ad mod-en a an ju tiee and dre.'w n w cheers l' Uy a ch rJ\ and applou. 
DES ~10lNES IA'I _ Formatiou Wedne. day night in his econd 

ence' 459 churcht' • 
or t.M total. $S9I, will go for 

salari and operating e 
f ' tt ' t t d . public triumph of the day. rolled up from th packed hou. . o a comml ee 111 eres e 111 pro- '10U· T PLEASA T 1- _ The 

m t · h L · I I 1l - "., "Thank you. thank you." he.' aid. 
and m re than ,000 for up
port 10 colleg , churche , bo pi
tal · and church boards and ageo-Although he did not name the which was so bitterly assailed by 

congressman, Loveless obviously the congressman to whom I re
was referring to Rep. Ben F. Jen· ferred." 

for Iowa was propo ed Wedne day , blue trouser and a gold lame Earlier in the court room, the 
o mg a one ou e egis a ure need Cor team work in mapping I The pianl t donned midnight 

by stale Sen. C. Edwin Gilmour. Iowa s luture mental health pro· 'metal cloth' jacket for a perform- jury held that words used by 
I D·Grinnell I. gram wa called for Wedne day I anee at the Cheswick Empire columni t William N. Connor in 

a ci . 

sen fR-Iowa ). . Loveless said "it is most im· 
In a statement filed with the portant that the Rural Electrifi· 

Senate Appropriations Committee, cation Authority <REA} program 
which called off a session at · which and power program of the munici· 
Loveless was to appear Wednes· palities be entirely free from par· 
day, the Democrat governor said: lisan pOlitics." 

Gilmour said he i exploring the night by Gov. H r chcl LoI'ele. Theater a few hours after win- the tabloid Daily • Iirror wrongly 
possibility of setting up such a Speaking at the dedication of a ning his libel uit again t a Lon- implied that the pian1 t wa a 
group in the expectation that Iowa nl'W hospital wing at the Mount don newspaper. homo. exual. 
voters will vote in 1960 to hold a Plea ant State I ental Hcalth In· 11 h d _ oJ th MEN & WOMEN 

WANTED 
n r I . tea. acc.us"" e new, paper A poke man Cor Connor and the 

conh~ I u lona convention 0 stitute, Lovell'S. said in prepared of brandmg hIm a homosexual. A I Urror announced the" would ap-

"My only reason for ,m.aking The governor also asked for a 
~e~~~e legislatl ve reapportion' remark that team work is need- high court jury decided he had peal ' 

ed between the variou agencies been wronged and awarded him . 
this comment now is to let our boost in funds for the Red Rock 
friends in other sections of the Dam, because, he said, Iowa "has 
country know that when the gen· historically received less than an 
Ueman made his ranting attack equitable share of federal funds 

The senator i a member of the 01 state government, between all 8.000 pounds - $22,400 _ damage.l r==================-, 
Governor's Action Committee on levels of government. between 
R t · t h· h h He walked jauntily out of court eapporlOnmen w lC as en· governmental and volunteer agen. 

" \.., IJa.' L.Uaeraa Clta,tl 
M 0,1 ) ..... 

do sed t h S L g. I I - and wa immediately mobbed r a wo° ou eelS a ure. cies, between the various profes. 
b t ·th t ti I' d by a cheering crowd of women 

t Jeffera •• 

. for river projects." 

C· ·1 R· ht The House has approved $1,-I VI 19 S 113,000 for Red Rock Dam. Love-

u WI represen a on appor lone sions iUl'ohed and belween all 
differentI.v from the present setup components of the local commu- fans who shouted "Jolly good." Jl 

took him several minute to reach 
Gilmour said, however. he nily. his car. To Contract Acreage 

For Detasseling Corn 
do.esn't believe t~e pro po ed c.om· "The e d u c a ti on, prel'enlion, ':':I •• iiiiiii ••• iiiiii~~~;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;' 
mlltee for a umcam~ral Leglsla'ltrealmenl, after-care rehabilita-
ture would conplct WI~ the wor!, tion, employm nt and ultimate in-

less asked two million dollars. 

B ·11 F He said that the inclusion of I S ace $800,000 for transmission lines in 

of lhe governor s committee. . lcgration of former patient!; into 
The proposed group. he Said, I 't L·f· . b 

western Iowa is also' greatly im-e ·f· portant. 

PPOSI Ion Iowa has not received its share 
of pOwer from the Missouri Riv· 
er, the governor stated. WASHINGTON IA'l - Efforts to 

give the attorney general broader 
power to bring civil rights suits 
lost ground Wednesday in the 
Senate but gained in the House. 

A look at the power map "will 
show the complete absence of 
transmission lines in Iowa and 
will emphasize the contrast in 
this respect with the other states 
in the Missouri Basin," he said. 

would "study the unicameral sys- norma commu11l y I. e I a JO 
tem and see how it could be estab- that r~qulrcs th enl.lghtened co· 
Lished in Iowa." operatIon of al~. our cl.lizens. II we 

"This is the crucial time to do are to succeed, he saLd. 
it," Gilmour said. "Let's bring it Loveless said the commi. ion· 
before a constitutional conven· ing of the new hospital wing ha 
tion ." more than an immediate or local 

The actions came as Judiciary 
subcommittees of the two cham
bers began separately weaving 
together, accepting or rejecting 
the many civil rights proposals. 
Both actions face lough opposi
tion when and if th'ey reach the 
parent Judiciary committees and 
the House and Senate floors. 

Gilmour says he thinks the uni· significance. 

The. project would provide fed
erally financed lines from Sioux 
City to Spencer and (rom Sioux 
City to Creston. Total cost is esti
mated to eventually run eight mil
lion dollars. 

cameral plan in operation in ~Ne· " It is another mile tone in a 
braska is superior to the bicameral bold and progressive movement in 
Legislatures of all the other mental health in our state. 

The House subcommittee voted I T G 
its approval of a new bill to broad· owa 0 et 
en the 1957 Civil Rights Act gen-
erally. Among other tbings, it M I A·d 
would extend the attorney ,gener- enta I 
ai's authority to use civil rights I 
suits to enforce school desegrega- •• 
lion and civi! rights in gen~ral. At I nsfltutlons 

Also, the bill would make It a 
federal crime to interfere by 
force, threats or corruption with DES MOINES UP! - A mental 
court desegregation decisions. health program ~or ~ers~ns. in 

The use of injunction suits by I?wa p~nal an~ Juventle JOshtu
the attorn y ge e aJ· r '1 d t bons Will start In July, lhe State 

. . e n r IS Iml eo . Board of Control told the Iowa 
voting rights cases under the 1957 . Legislative Interim Committee 
law. . Wednesday. 

The ~enate subcommIttee voted The program of sending psychi. 
5·3 to kill all proposals tbat would all'ic "teams" to the various in
empower the attorncy general to · stitulions to trcat mental cases 
u~e. i~junction suits .to enforce and help with rehabilitation prob. 
CIVIl ,fights 10 other fields.. lems, will cost about $200,000 a 

WhIle the J:louse ~ubc~mm lttee year, board members said. 
completed aCllOn on lts btll , there Treatment of prisoners and chilo 
was no indication how soon the clren with mental ailments long 
&>nate group would finish its job. has been one of the board's most 

In addition to the court injunc· serious problcms. 

states. 
"The Nebraska Legislature has 

a public hearing on every bill in
troduced and this is the feature 
r like best," he said. 

"J know from my experience in 
the Iowa Legislature that by put· 
ting certain individuals with pre
conceived ideas on various commit
tees, you can kill much progreso 
sive legislation without even giving 
it a hearing." 

There are certain thing. in the 
Nebraska plan that Gilmour woultl 
change, however. 

For one thing, he said, Nebraska 
legislators are paid only $872 per 
year and that isn't enough. 

fIe added til at he feels a one
house legislature needs more mcm· 
bers than Nebraska·s 43, and that 
members should be elected on 11 
partisan basis to assure "party 
respOnsibility. " Nebraska legislat· 
ors are elected on a non·partisan 
ballot. 

Regents Meeti ng 
At SUI Today 

lion provision, the House bill Some cases have been sent to 
would: the board's mental hospita ls, but Consideration of budgets and 

capital improvements is all the 
Make it a felony to cross state this creates a security problem, it r th St t B 'd r R 

lines to avoid PJ"osecutiOll [or the board members explaIned. a¥ft
nl1<J" or e tr n c ~al. 0 c-

bombings of schools and churches · The "leams" for treating such gen s June mee m~ begmnmg here 
Require state elllCtion orricial~ cases in the penal and juvenile Ito~~ . R t ·11 I ·d 

til preserve election records and institutions will consist of a psy- e ege~ s WI a so cons I er . 
k lh ·1 bl t f d I chialrist psychologist and social facu lty appomtments and perhaps 

rna e .. em a.val a eo .. e era , . ' award contracts for constructIon 
authorities VIOlatIOns subject to worker, and pOSSibly other ex- r b· 1 h b ·ld · h 
criminal p~allies ; perts. Dr. Joseph Stomel, a Board 0 a loogy researc Ul 109 ~re 

E d [ I I ·f of Control psychiatrist will direct and bleachers at the SUI runnmg xten or two years tIe Ie, track 
of the Civil Rights Commission, the, program.. . Th~ board's 50th anniversary will 
now scheduled to expire next [aU; 1 he ~nteflm Committee also be b d t I h F ·d 

gave the Board of Control the 0 serve ~ a unc eon. nay. 

Piano Recital T.o 
Be Given Friday 

green light for construction of a The board IS the govern 109 body 
$1.5 million infirmary at the Iowa o[ the three s~ate .colleges. sur, 
Soldiers Home at Marshalltown a Iowa State Umverslly, and Iowa 
'$1.6 million ward addition at the State ~eachers College; Oakd~le 
Mount Pleasant Mental Health In- S~na~or1Um ; and three other lil

A piano recilal will b~ given I stitute and a $350,000 dormitory at stltutions. 
Friday evelling by Judy Croft, A3, the Milchellville Training .School ,....,. ...... ~ ........ 
Norwalk. 'Fhc recital will begin {or girls. I [ .1 ~ '1 .. 1 ~~te 
at 7:30 p.m. in North Music Hall. It also approved sale of 6.3 • _ _ _! __ J Theatre 

Miss Croft will play Beethoven's acres of land at the Eldora Train-
, "Six Variations, Op. 34," Debussy's ing School {or Boys to Levi Haapa- NOW 

"lmages, " and MacDowell's "Sec· la & Sons, Inc., Dassell, Minn., 
Ends 

FRIDAY 
and Concerto in D Minor." seed corn firm, for $5,000. 

y I ' 
• 

CAN SAVE THE ONE HOUR 
ARTISTIC CLEANING WAYI 
Odorless, Mothproof 

Cleaning 

SKIRTS & f.·ANTS 
-ArUJiic 

CLEANERS SOC 
- OneHour WE CLEAN ON -1 ___ --' 

MARLON BRANDa'S GREATEST HIT! 

The SONG of 
BERNADEm 

"'r •• JENNIFER JONES 
An EncOt' T,iumph! 

STARTS SATURDAY 

,~!:~ - Leslie Caron · Dirk Bogarde 
TH 

' .. ,. 
RH"drCj ~n8W .. E '.'\.; " ..,... 
DoCroR:S DiLEMMA' 

, ' 

"But all of us concerned -with 
menial healUl in Iowa are well 
aware thal w have only scratched 
the urface o[ what needs 10 be 
done," he said. 

The governor said there were 
three broad areas of need which 
mu I be fulfiIl('d if a patienl i to 
completely recover from mental 
illne s. 

One of these he ~aid "is the ac· 
ceptance of the patient by a com· 
munity as a (('!low human being 
with a right to a place in the com· 
munity." 

S condly. hl' . aid, is adrquate 
psychiat ric sl'rvirl' for patients 
and Ull'ir fami1i('s. 

BIG DAYS 

STARTING TODAY 
Roaring With Guns! 
Guts! Guys! & Galsl 

"G.I. RAMBLE" 
TONITE IS BUCK NITE 

• • 

SATURDAY! . 415 E. BURLINGTON 
114 SO. CAPITOL .GREAT PLAINS PREMIERE! 

The Picture Yo .. ite 8e~n +feorinq About On Radio! r;rt". 
• End. Toni,. • 

" INTENT TO KILL" 
"TOKYO AFTER DARK" 

"ROADRACE"S".,.. Silly FrUIf • Alu 
Dlnthart, Jr . • SkIp Ward' Jotl L.Wrtnc. 
AN AM(RICAN ·INTONATIONAL PICTURE 

· 'DAODY.·O'" STARRING DICK CONTINO 
• B~NDRA !lILES. BRUNO V£ sora 

I • 

STRAND • LAST DAY 
Wlnn.r - 9 -

ACldemy AWlrds 
"GIGI" 

- Door. Open 1:15-

mt1ffiJ±I1) 
STARTS THURSDAY 

YEAR'S SUPER THRILLSI 

1\~ 
~ 
r THE FIRE 

MONSTER 

"Gigantis" 
-AND-

, "Teenagers 
From 

oute~ 1 Space" 
~ I 

ttt1fttD ONE BIG WEEK - STARTS 

• TO·DAY • 

J4il ABOAltl> f()tl S!U:!~~~! 
.\~:~A HO Rallroocl Tycoon Hafts Widow ... Vounq 
1(' , -Iro Lawyv ~s Widow .. , R .. ults·A Happ)! 

Witty I FLm"'f , Loff Riot!! • 

Contract a ' much a you 

elr, or your family can handle. 

PAY Will Be By The Acre 

IOWA'S FINEST • •• 

Furni 'h liT own tran portation, 

( aciai eCllrity umber Required ) 
• 20% More Prot.Nt 

CaIci_ MIll PhMpIMt_ For Detailed Information Contact 
• Vitamins and MiMftlis 
• T .... s~TooI 

~ 
Pioneer Hybrid Corn Co. 

Phone 5166 Iowa City 

SIFIEDADS 
Rooms for Rent Typing Help Want.d Classified 

Advertising Rates FOR RENT Qul~t pl~. nt In,l. TYPING 3174 1-18R BLIND ,tadu'le lud.nt would Ilk., 
room Wo t ,Ide. 6308 ,·n ",.1 ...... d f al • I)() and 11 :00 1m WO~D ADS 

One Day .. . ..... !If 0 Word 
-~-:--:-~-~~-~ TVP1NC 38U. 1·Hm dll1~' . C~l1 \I Vernon .1 toliKt Iller 

DOUBU' room (or 'a\1. Mon. 1-121. '-17 Tvpi~2-:-H~';". ----~-'---::I~_I~I 800 p.rn. Walter lrom r. 1-1. 

Two Days .. .. .. lot a Word ROOM (or wnrklr" 11rl or ,r.dllile --- WANTED 2 mul •• Iud.nla to hAr. ront ,lud."L Clo . liD"",, prhllrae 31:11 TYPIN_C_l_!l.;..\I_._~_·~_. _. ______ 8-_11 I ..... e IPlrlnlOnl In x<h.n,o lor phon .. Three Days . ...... 12¢ a Word 
Four Day ..... .. 14~ 0 Word __ fi.~ 'tYPINC. '110 '.13R Z~;I~"I" II \ol·,1 runerl' home ~Il 

N ~hr;,nl:r:~02~1 ro"lIl . Cl0. In ' ~';; TVPINO '-0102 art ... 5:00 p.m ' ·8 FREE room .nd board In .. ~chan, lOT Five Days ...... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days .. . . . .... . 20¢ a Word work . Olrt. Call 11-»1~. 6·" 
One Month ... 3st a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) Mole Help Want.d 

TV trvkeman - ex!><'rI.n.eJ Oood 
f.nl",.y (or rtaht p rty. Ll l e'Jtpf:rf~n('e 

4 ROO.\f unlurnl.hl.'d ap~tlmenl , Slove .ncl ,.( ... on.. Ilnl lell r. Box I. 
and l·e('II~r.lor Intlud:d Call Mr. Dally lo .... n 8-20 

Co'M'! .-o17~ . -10 

Miscellaneous 

BUNK bed with ,ood mall ... 
_ 4_GOI_a_lI_e'_5_:00_ p_.rn_. --.....,. 

•. Call 
... to 

NEW H rm , 
8-3I3G 

Rock.1 T'·!k"wrll.r. .-2 

MAN Cloo. In Furnl hl.'d 2 room apart- FOil RENT . 3 or 5 room unfurnl cd APARTMENT w. er. '-3&25 
menl. $-12.00. OoIF'. room. '30.00. t d I I 1 I h 

7-10 

MAKE coverN! ~11. •• buckle and but
LOlli. s.,wln, "'Achlnes for rent. Slnllc,. 

Good parklnc, 01.1 8-4056 .rter 3:30 Mp . tove an t. r ce.,lor urn ed. DISHES k ttl r I 
p.m 6-23 A~b~ _ Dial 8681 '-11 IU keiur,''corr.: pe~., o1~"~~ ...':t~::: 

S ",Inll Center 12~ S. Dubuque Phone SINGLE ronml M M I I FOR RENT - 3 room (urnl.h ... aport-
2U3. 7-16R den ... 7""3. near ercy. a e ',~; ment SlUrre bath. L.lundr~ l.clUlI.l. 

"" • A,·.It.b'e now. Dial V681 7-17 
FOR Fuller Brush Products. Dial 8-~o ROOMS Cor m.n. Phone 1-3878 Iller COMPLETJ:LY lurn. hl.'d aporlmenL 

hot plates. ~d', In,le Ind double. 
Hock-Eye Loin. 4»5. '-11 

House For Sale 
4 p.",. '-eRC Couple onl)'. 4183. 1-1. 

ELECTROLUX S 1 .. and Service. O. K. FOR SAt.!: Duplex. WHt aide. Av.iI. 
rhric. Phone 6684 . 7-2R SUMMER room. rOt men. 8-~'n. 8-24 FURNI nED apa.rlment for one man .bl.. June 14th. Call 1611 between 

RUBBISH find IIlht Mullnll. 8-~181. ROOMS cor nudenls. Dial 1-1388. 7-2 Summer onlp. ~5oo. DI.I 534 • . 1-12 ';00 ... m. and 5;00 p.rn. 1-1. 
6-11 LOVELY unruml.hed 2 room .part-

SUMMER rooma (or men 123 N. ment lbo". Lubin·. Phannac:)·. UU!I-
Dubuque. '·ZI tie. lurnl"' .... Phone 2. '-IC 

Trailer tor Sale 
Work Wanted DOUBLE or ,In,le room.. Clo,. In. 1807 UBWTY 45 n . 2 bodr"O(>m. Excel-

Men or women. Dial 9141. 6·28 7-10 lent condJllon. Phone ..... alter 
5;00 p_m. ... BA BY silting. arternoons. 8-5974. 6-20 

BABY slLUn,. F'lnkblne Park. Phone NICE room 1-2518. 6-31R NICE 2 or 3 room aparlmenl. Adul ... 
2990. 6-24 ROOMS wlt.b or without kltehen. Avail. 2144 between 5:30 '" 8:30 p.ln. '-10 

lRONINGS and baby .IUln,. '323. 7-17 able June lOth for lumrner and tILL 
8-5637 afler 4:00 p.m. 6-2OR 

WASHING nnd I~onlnl. Dial 8-0608. 7-7 ROOMS (vr men. 118 E. D.v.nper1-
WANTED: Baby Care. 211 N. Dodll', 5292. '-20 

THIlEE roOll! apartmcnl and balh. Un-
lund hal. Stove furnished. & .. on

able. Married couple. Available now al 
We t Llberly. Call MAIn 1-2024 or 
'-2]1'. .·20 _ ,.,._=--...--:_ 6-18 

JACK and Jill', Day eare' and baby MALE .lud"'1I$. ExceLlenl room •. Brlele TEACHER leavln, Unlvenrlty. Three 
.Itlln, aervlce olrers the benetlls of homc. FuU twin b~. Showera. Lln- roorn furnished apartmenl, avan.ble 

• special pre-schoor p""lI ram. Pbon~ en .. 903 E . CoUece. 8-:n7l. 6-23 June 1~1h. Dial 8242. 1-2 
11-3890. 7-8 APARTMENTS !or renL AdultL Dlel 

~~ W. Pets for Sale 
House for Rent 

Apartments tc. Sublet srA~lESE klltens. 1Ht8. 
SMALL cotta lie; men or couple. AvaLl-

able Augusl 151h. $LOO.OO. Dial SELLrNG Baa""t puppl~. DIal 4600. SUMMER Ion apo.rlmwl. !arrled 
3703. 7-6 8-27RC couple. Re....,n.ble. Dial 41115. 1-23 

Where To Eat 

TIJIIK~Y SANDWICHES and HOME
lADE PIES '" ,0 M.pl..".,1 Sand

wich Shop. Hwy. 211 South. Acr.,.. 
!rom the Airport. PhoM 1-1713. 7-11RC 

Ignition 
Carbur.ton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHan Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

BLONDIE Iy CHI C YOUNG 

IEETLE BAILEY 

WHAT A MIXED-UP 
DEAL THI5 WA5 ! WE TIi!:AYE'L. 
:35 M ILES TO PLAY 8A....L 
MOT K OWl <:> THE OTHE':1=1. 

TEAM AI2E L ITTLE 
LE-f\6 E~5 

Iy MO. T WALKE. 
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2-Hitter Puts Orioles Past Tigers 4-0 
, 

appas 
Hom'ers Net 
6th Victory 
For Youngster ' 

Baltimore Gets Only 
4 Hits Off Bunning 

BALTIMORE rNI - Young Milt 
Pappas threw a two-hiUer at De
troit Wednesday night as he and 
his Baltimore Oriole mates cooled 
uff the torrid Tigers 4-0. 

Backed up by oniy four hits, 
including home runs off the bats 
of Gus Triandos and Chico Car
rasquel, the 20-year-old right
hander struck out six and walked 
nobody as he registered his sixth 
I'ictory in 'nfne verdicts. 

Jim Bunning, who didn't let a 
runner on base until Triandos' 
15th homer of the season in the 
fiflh inning, suffered his sixth de-
C cat against six victories. Carras
quel's third homer oC the year 
also came in the fifth, Bunning 
gave way to Bob Smith in the 
eighth. 

Like Bunning, Pappas pitched 
perfect ball for four innings before 
Lou Berberct slashed a fifth in· 
ning !jingle through shortstop. The 
only other safety off him was Bun
ning's single to lefl-center in the 
sixth. 
DetroIt ........ . ()~O 000 000- 0 2 1 
Daltlmore ... 000 020 20x- 4 4 0 

Bunnlnr, SmIth fel nnd Berberet; 
Pappas and Triandos. W - Pappa. 
,6-31. L - Bunnlni IS·61. 

lIome runs Bnltlmore, Trlnndos 
1151. Canasq\'el 131. 

Giants 7, Reds 5 
SAN FRANCISCO ~ - An 11-

hit San Francisco attack including 
homers by Jim Davenport and 
Daryl Spencer, brought the Giants 
a 7-5 triumph over the Cincinnati 
Reds Wednesday_ 

Left-hander Johnny Antonelli 
notched his tenth victory against 
three losses but needed help from 
reliever Sam Jones in the eighth. 

Pete Whisenant opened that 
frame with a 365-foot homer into 
'he left field bleachers, spelling 
the end of Antonelli. 

Johnny Temple hit a bases
C'mpty homer ofr Jones in the 
ninth. 

Orlando Pena, who blanked t~e 
second-place Giants in his pre
vious start against them, found 
rough going and drew his fifth 
los of the year. He has won three. 

Three walks by Pena sat up a 
five-run ~xth inning as the Giants 
broke a 2-2 deadlock. 
Clnclnnntt .... . ()()() 200 lll- 5 11 2 
Sun Francisco .... 001 105 OOx- 7 11 0 

Pena. Acker (61, Iuroyo 171 and 
Dolterer; AntonellI. S. Jones IS) and 
Landrith. W'- Antonelli (10-31. L -
Pen. 13-51. 

Home runs - Cincinnati. Robinson 
fl6)' Whisenant 121. Temple 141. San 
Franclsco, Davenpon. 131, Spencer (4) . 

• 
Quas~ Upset 
In Women/s 
NCAA Golf 

State Jaycee Junior' Tennis. 
Tourney Ope'ns Here Today 

Play begins at 9 o'clock this sian, Bob Boyson of Cedar Rapids, 
morning in the annual Iowa Jaycee state high school champion, ranks 

CHAPEL HILLS , N.C. (d'I - Junior boys' and girl ' tennis tour- as the favorite. Steve Wilkinson 
The daily surpri e in the Wom- namenl. The tournament, which of Sioux City, runner up in the same 
en's National Collegiate Golf Tour- will run today, Friday and Satur- meet is also a strong contender. 
nament routine continued Wednes- day, will be played on the courts Iowa City will have a strong 
day with Judy Eller winning thl' north of the sm Library. representation in Gary Lubin and 
last two holes to edge out Anne Entries from about 45 boys and Dave Strauss, who copped the state 
Quast, National Women's Amateur 15 girls are expected in the singles high school doubles title this spring. 
champion, J up in the quarter- and doubles competition in t6 the Other members of the City High 
finals. two tournament divisions - 18 and team, John Conwell and Gurdon 

The 19-year-old University of under, and 15 and under. The top Hamilton , have also entere(i. 
Miami sophomore from Old Hick- two finishers in singles play in John Wilmeth and Chuck Darley 
ory. lenn., moved to a semifinal both age groups of the boys' com- are the chief ';wa City threats in 
match against medalist Mary petition will advance to the nation-
Mills of Millsaps College and Gu-, · al tournament to be held in the 15 and under bracket. The fa

. • • without .eelnr oar complete 
Bridal Suvleu:. Invltatlona, AD. 
nouncemenls, Jmprlnted napilin •• 
""eddlnr book. , Ifhank Tou lIote8. 
Weddlnr :PhoLo., Weddlnl .~Iowell. 
Weddtn, Cake., 1I1lnll and MIld 
Null. 

HALL'S BRIDAL SHOP 
127 South Dubuqu. 

port, Miss . Miss Mills, also a 19- Phoenix, Ariz. vorite here is Dcs Moines' Richie , .. --""!'!~--~~~~!!!!~ 
year-old sophomere. steadied af- In lIle 18 and under boys' divi- Friedman. I Use An Iowan Want Ad 
tel' losing the first two holes for - ---- ---- ------Richardson Gets Back 

BOBBY RICHARDSON, New York Yankees' second baseman, makes it back safely to first base .fter 
reversing his direction on an attempted steal in the Yankee·White Sox game Wednesday_ Chicago first 
baseman Norm Cash reaches for the ball, relayed to him by Louis Aparicio, Sox shortstop. Ridlardson 
retreated to first when the throw from catcher Sherm Lollar appeared to have him· beat.-AP Wirephoto. 

a 4 and 2 victory over Andrea 
Cohn of Northwestern. , 

Julie Hull of Purdue, still anoth
er 19-year-old sophomore, and 
Wanda Sowell, 20-year-old Univer
sity of Texas senior, gained the 

Senators 7 A's 2 er of a doub!eheader. , I Spahn rellrcd only onc man 
WASHING~ON (Ii'! - The homer- when he was yanked after giving 

happy Washmgton Senators, slug- up a homer to Jim Gilliam, s~
ged two m~re ~onig.ht , backlOg up I gles to Cbarles Neal and Carl Fur
a strong pltchmg Jab . by Camllo iIIo and a 3-run triple to rookie 
Pascual , .Cor a 7·2 victory over Frank Howard. Gilliam's homer 
Kansas. City.. was his first of the season. 

Roo.kle Bob Alltson and ~~no Spahn, who has a winning rec-
BertOia got, the homers,. ralsmg ord against every team in the 
the Senators league-Ieadmg t?tal league exeept the Dodgers, now 
to 80. It was the 17th for Alhson is 0-3 against them this year and 
and the 8lh for Bertol~.. 14-23 lifetime. ' 

Pascual gave up eIght hIts and Leflhander Sandy Koufax went 
s~ruc,k Oll~ eIght as. he recorded the distance Cor Los Angeles, ai
hIS fifth vIctory agalllsl seven de- lowing only five hit~ . 
feats. Milwaukee . . ~ 010 100 2 5 1 

Ned Garver, who left for a pinch Los Alliele. . 500 002 21x - 10 15 1 
h'tt h'l t '1' 2 . th f1,t Came) I er W I e I'm 109, -1, III e Spahn, WfI(ey II I. GIgglc 171 and 
seventh, took the loss. Jim Lopata: RouJax and PJllIlalnno. W -
L ' . I H"l N ,Kouf.x 13-1' . L - Spohn 'S-SI . em on s smg e, " aragon s Home runs Mllw"ukee, Loean 171. 
triple and Bertoia 's single gave Los Angeles. Gilliam III. 
the Senators their first two runs 
in Lhe fourth . 

Allison's homer off relieCer Tom 
Gorman made it 4-1 in Lhe sev
enlp. The Senators added threc in 
the eighth, two from Bertoia 's 
homer. 
Washlnllton .. ... 000 200 23x- 7 11 0 
Kan"". City . .. 010 000 010- 2 8 I 

Garver. aurmal. (7 ). Sturdlvnnt 181 
and House; Pascua l and Na ragon. W -
Pascu.1 le-71. ~ - Carver 15-5). 

Home runs - Wa.hlni!on. Allison 
(171, Bertol. 181. 

Cards 10, Phils 4 
ST LOUIS IJ1') - The St. Louis 

Cardinals got strong relief :.elp 
from rookie Marshall Bridges Wed
nesday night for a 10-4 victory over 
the last-place Philadelphia Phillies. 

It was St. Louis' 9lh yictory in its 
last 11 games. 

Bridges, a 28-year-old leflbandel' 
held the Phillies to one run and 

other semifinals places. 
pow.er.. Miss Hull was one over par in a 

RIchIe Ashbllr~ and Joe Koppe 5 and 4 conquest of Judy Kim
ba~ged three hits each for the I ball of Kansas. Miss Sowell won 
~~~:~~eIPhla ..... 030 001 000- 4 15 4 the last two holes WiUI pars for a 
St. Louis.... 300 052.00,,-10 10 0 11 up victory over Mrs. Kitty Mc-

Scmproch. RobInson III, Phillip. 15). Kensie of the University of North Fnrrell 161, Meyer 171 and Saw.tskl, 
Thom •• 171: Jackson. Bridges (4) Dnd Carolina. 
H. Smith. W - BrIdges (1-01 . L - Miss Mills lost the first hole to Robinson II-II. 

----- a bogey and the second to a par, 

Jones To Compete 
In National AAU 

Charles "Deacon" Jones, former 
Iowa distance star, will compete 
in the National AAU track meet 
this weekend at Boulder, Colo. 

Jones is the defending champion 
in the 3,000 meter steeplechase 
event. He will be shooting for 
spots on the Pan American Games 
team and the team that will repre
sent the United ,States in a dual 
meet with Russia later this year. 

The first three finishers in each 
event will represent the U.S. in the 
Pan American Games and the first 
and second place finishers will be
come members of the U.S. team 
that will compete against Russia . 

bul caught Miss Cohn, former I 
Iowa Women's Amateur champion 
from Waterloo, with winnin.g pars 
on the fifth and seventh. They 
turned even, each with a three
over par 40. 

A hearty 

"Hello!" 
II the trademark of Iowa 
City's friendliest tavern. 

You're right, 
It's "Doc" Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

IT'S HERE! 
A NEW KIND OF RESTAURANT 

Where you wi" always get . , [ 

, FAST SERVICE [ 
[ 

lG 

, REALLY GOOD FOOD 
, YOUR MONEY'S WORTH 

Specializing in 

"f? " youl.mel -

c 
[ 
[ 

,-= 

four hits through the last 6'6 in- More and More 
Yanks 7 Chisox 3 rungs . It was his first major league Also 

PIZZA 
BREAKFASTS 

SHORT ORDERS 
Takeouts and Deliveries , game. I C II M NEW YOR~ (d'I - Mickey Man- The Phils hammered Cardinal 0 ege en 

tIe clouted hiS l~th home run of I starter Larry Jackson for 10 hits 
the season,. WIth two matcs but Jackson escaped with only 3 · and Women 
aboar~, .to climax a five-run sec· runs against him.' I 
ond mDlng and the New Y.ork Bill While slammed a triple and \~:::;::.:~;.:~ __ ~~~_ Are Using 
Yan~ees went on 0 defeat Chlca- single for the Cards and Ray Jab- ,· 
go 7 3 W~dnesday. lonski had two run-scoring singles Hogan Mobilgas! 

George's GOURMET HOUSE 
DiClI 5835 114 S. Dubuque 

.Mantie s blow come on ~ 3-0 and a sacrifice fly. I 
e b I: p' 2 Chleago s Ray 1\1oore for a run 10 10 btl ft 13 t d d d • 

plt~h . ~he Yankees had clipp~d The Phillies outhit the Cards 15- We G';ve Gold Bond Stamps, I ',' 
US", Irates the first and had added two more u, (' men s ran e an West on Highway 6 Phone 9034 

CmCAGO ~ - ~kh~ C~ ~ the~~~~a~n~e ~He~ ~~dntmakhthemJn9tra~as~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 

~E~~~~~~~~: BREMERS ~ 
ing the Chicago Cubs a 5-2 vic- There were two out and two-run-
tory over the Pittsburgh Pirates. nets on base when Moore threw U 

With two out In tne eighth, Ernie three called balls to Mantle. The B 
Banks lined his third single to left next pitch was a fast ball right ~ 
and took second when Bob Skinner down lhe middle. Mickey swung 
fumbled thc recovery. Bobby Thorn- and drove a tremendous fly that B 
son was inlentionally passed before landed in the third deck in right ~ 
Neeman's liner rolled past Skinner field. The home run gave the 
and bounced to the left field fence. Yankees a 6·1 lead and finished B 
Neeman was nearing third as Moore, who dropped his fifth de- B 
shortstop Dick Groat finally re- cision against one victory. B 
trieved the ball, and easily beat Bob Turley received credit for 
the relay .to the plate. the victory. B 

It marked the fourth time in as ChIcago . ... . '" .11){) 100 100- 3 9 1 B 
I New York .. 0 0 .' .Ie, 000 Olx- 7 14 I B 

many attempts that tIe Cubs de- Moore, Latmon 121, Arias 141, Staley 
feated Harvey Haddix, who suffered 171 and Lollar; Turley, Duren 171 B and Berra. W - Turley (6-71. L -
his fifth setback among nine deci- Moore (1-5) . B 
sions. GOing the distance for the Home run - New York, Mantle 1141. B 
seventh time in 12 starts, Haddix Dodgers 10, Braves 2 B 
yielded 10 hits and fa nned 8. He B 
walked only two, one intentionally. LOS ANGELES IA'I - The Los B 
Pittsburgh .... . 000 200 OO()- 2 9 1 Angeles Dodgers kept their old 
ChIcago .... .. 100 000 13x- 5 10 0 I whammy on Warren Spahn Wed- B 

Haddix and BllrgeSSj .Buzhardt, Henry , • . . • • B 
,al and Neeman. W - Henl'y (5-2). nesday mght, dnvmg htm out 10 W. 
L - Haddix 1~-5)' a 5-run first inning as they de- ~ N:: ",,~' - """ ... w.". '''. f~"d Mil.,,,k,, 1.' ;" tho , .. ". ~ 

NATIONAL LEAG E 
w. L. Pd. G.II. 

x-Mllwaukee .... . . 35 26 .574 
San Francisco 0', .35 26 .556 
Plttsburih __ .. .. . 33 30 .524 
Chicago .. .. ....... 32 30 .5l6 
x-Los Anieles .... 33 31 .516 
Cincinnati .. ...... 29 33 .468 
St. Louis .... .. .... 28 33 .459 
Philadelphia .. .. . . 2:1 37 .383 

1 
3 
3''0 
3'12 
6\00 
7 

II!!. 

~ u~ 
~~ ~B. 31~ ~ 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 

Cleveland .. .. ..... 33 24 .579 
Chlcaio .. .. ....... 83 27 .550~ 
Detroit ... 0 0 .. . 0'. ~2 28 .5313 
Baltl~ore ........ 31 29 .517 
New York .. .. ... . 29 29 _500 
Kansas CIty .. ... 26 30 .464 
Washington .. .. .. 26 34 .433 
Boston ... ... .. .. .. 25 34 .42~ 

BREMERS GIFTS ALWAYS MEAN MORE 
Orion Knit 

SHIRTS 
Fine full fashioned orion 
knit sport shirts are terrific 
for fit, comfort and holding 
their shape. Has soft, silk 
[inlsh that washes and dries 
quickly. 

Wash 'n Wear 

SLACKS 
Bremers' fine quality slacks 
are one of Dad 's Days most 
popular gifts. Dacron makes 
a gift that most father 
would love to get. From 

FATHER'S DAY IS THIS SUNDAY 
Enro "Shortie" 

PAJAMAS 
Here's a gift any Dad would 
enjoy - Enro "Shortie" 
pajamas in fine wash and 
wear light cotton fabrics 
that are cool in neat foulard 
patterns. 

Arrow Time-Saver 

SPORT SHIRTS 
The c Arrow she rweight 
Bi-way collar hirls are 
completely wash and wear 
and can be worn for sport 
or dres • White and plain 
colors. 

x-plnylng night i"me.. 
WEDNESDAY'S aESULTS 

Chicago 5. Pltlsburih 2 
San Franclsco 7, Cincinnati 5 
Los Angeles 10. Milwaukee 2 

inmel 
51. Loul. 10, Philadelphia 4 

(lsI 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
PIttsburgh at Chicago - Kline (6-3) 

.s. Drnbowsky (4-5). 

WEDNESD.\Y·S RESULTS 
Baltimore 4. Detroit 0 
New York 7, ChIcago 3 
Washfni!on 7. oKans •• City 3 
Cleveland at Boston Ir.in) 

i~ ~ 
~ .... ~ ........ ~ .. vv·a·l·h·a·n·d·vv ... ·a·r .. ~ .... ~~~ .......... ·M·c·G·r·eg·o·r .... ~ .................... M .. CG .. re·g·o·r·M·a·t·ch·i·n·g ................ ·F·In· ... Q·u·a·llt·y .... .. 

TODAY'S PITClIERS 
Chicago at New York - Shaw (5-2) 

vs. Bronstad (0-1), ~ 
~ ~ 

Cincinnati at San Francisco - Nux ... 
ha ll (3-41 vs . .Tones 17,61. 

Milwaukee at Los AOleles (N) -
Rush (4-3) VS. William. \3-1). 

Only games scheduled. 

Kansas City at Washlni!on - Her
bert (4-5) VS. Fischer 15-21. 

Detroit at Baltimore - Mossl 15-2) 
.( •. Walker (4-3). 

Cleveland at BQt!ton - Garcl. (0-4) 
VS. SuUJvan (3-5). 

I~ 
l~ 
I~ I~ 

.' ROBES 
Don't look now, but we 
bet your father could 
use a new robe at home 
or on the beach. Our 
fine deluxe cotton fab· 
ries robes are the 
answer. Gel Dad one! 

JACKETS 
1£ you want one of the most 
practical gifts you can gi ve 
Dad, give Ii McGregor Driz
zler. He'll use it golfing, 
fishing, and boating, and for 
many other occasions. All 
sizes and colors. 

CHARGE ITI 
Just charge it on our regular accounts or lise 
the ' Bremer Revolving Charge Account _ 
10 months to pay. 

• t 

SWIM WEAR 
No doubt Dad could use Il 
nice McGregor matchirig 
swim trunk and shirt for 
boating and on the beach. 
We have a fine selection in 
neat and colorful plaids. 

WALK SHORTS 
If your father hasn't a 
pair of Bermuda short!! 
-give him a pair. He'l\ 
Ilke them ! Especially If 
w II tailored or line 
India Madras In plain 
color and neot plaids. 
From 




